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GOING UP ? 
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Concerning 
There a re nlllny paradoxc:I in life. Things m'e not what 
they seem, whi(:h ofttimes i~ to the credil of the aforesaid 
lhings. and ofttimes to the ir discl'edit. We look at t he out-
s ide of a plattel' , or a li fe, and say it is clean , but the in-
~ide-well, rC;lc\ the Scri ptures ! Or, if the object of our 
loquacity hnppens to have incurred our disfavor , we say 
it is evil-and yet. who are we that sit in judgment!-This 
little diatribe being to the ef!('Cl that appea rances are rath-
l'r deceptive anyway. If we may judge from the art of toe 
artists and photographers, Abraham wore about ail plert 
Hnt a countenAnce as one would expect to see on the face of 
a )10rmon elder being s ued for alimony by a quar ter section 
of his wi\·cs. and ~'et thi s ~Ame wearer of lugubrious linea-
ments was the mORt prolifi(' jokester of his time. Or . on the 
contrary. take the clown in a circus. He scatters Quips and 
merry jest!l- t)n enry han". Hi s every movement creates 
merr iment. Hf'! lift!" An eyp.h row. and lowers the corner of 
ids mouth . nnd we weep teAl'~ of JOY. He smites bis mate 
a resounding whack on the solarplexus, and straightway 
we go into convuls ion". Quite naturally we come to as-
~ume that th~ clown simply re\'els in risibilities. Tn most 
CRSes he rloe"l not. There is more pathos than pleasure in 
the life of thp lIveragp clown. I know of one who laughs 
nnll make~ others laugh in order that hi s widowed mother 
Illay live, ancl his orph nned brothers and s i ~ter~ may go 
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to school. Appeanmces are on ly sk in deep Oth ' 
e TC p " . erwlse . . anon, rlllClpnl of the Mayfie ld High School ' II 
i """ u U'be " .1 ,\\ Que 
.r .... .. e~) mIS~u<lged. Super ficially, he i ~ as giddy 88 n 
~('hoolglrl, ~s pertm~ceolls as a St. Lou is drum me l', as adept 
10 the shapmg of 11 Joke as a court ,'ester and as 00' t 
. ' , IS er ou!> 
III e execution of cne as n villag. w,' t F"urth < • ermore, any 
~lttempt to m:lke him thp butt 01 a joke will be sadly in \'ain 
~H" the. promoterS,thereof will discover to their discomfit ure: 
me time EZ1"a E. Pn ucom. the noblest Romeo of them all 
~.~ lIed together .iI. nllmber of individual~ who had been bully: 
: gg~ unmerclrully by Canon , to dev ise means whel'eby to 
J,!(' t e\en Aft('l" 1\ rang con rerence they agreed upon n plan . 
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Then with deep· laid strategems they set the stage tor the 
great handing·it.back act. They convened a number of 
friends who would particularly appreciate any embarra.. 
ment that could be inflicted upon Canon. Also, they called 
in some young ladies whose presence they considered quite 
fitting fo r t he pu rpo~es in hand. The meeting was hel'l out 
in front ()f the old Norma l building. Lastly, a man strol", 
lip inciilpnta lly as it were, br inging CRnon in tow. AU 
things were rendy. Tht'l!l-e in on the plot loosened their belta 
prepHrRtory fo r the rude /il'uffnws that were to follow. 
"Ladie:J and Gentlemen: ' announced Baucom, .. , have 
quite an interesting story to relate. A tale that will brlq 
deep and lasti ng satis faction to the hea r t of everyone pn. 
ent save one"- Here Canon cast a Quick glance about him. 
"You a ll know." continued Baucom, "that our friend CI.DOIl 
makes frequent vif'its to Frisbie Hall . Well. last Sundar 
night"- Canon perceived that things had gone far eno ...... 
He emitted a roar of laughter that star tled the sleepiq 
br icks in t he bUilding. " Did you hear what he said!" be 
gasped. "Oh, did YOli hear what he said ? Oh, did you-
What Wha! \Vlla!" he roared. Baucom got eonfuaecL 
e!olsayed to continui". stam mered, gave it up miserably. aad. 
wondered what it all was about. The company went away. 
a chastened and wiser bunch. Notwithstanding that Caooa 
will t urn anything into a joke on anybody, or will eommIt 
any sort of prank whatsoever from pinning a flowered __ 
dana handkerchief on the co.'lt of a gallant en route to the 
~hri ne of his lady fai r , to steali ng the clothes of some boJI 
in swimming vet is just R!,; substantial as he nppe8N; frl.~ 
olous. As effi~ient M he appea rs desultory. His work .n" 
achievements stand for the n racity of t hese statements. 
He was born in TenneAAee in 1875. He wasn'.t " pllrttea--
larly robuJl;t chi ld. lind had a chill every day dunn.~ the ~ 
Ihree years of his li fe . "FAther ," he would ask, may -: 
ed If''' .. Su .... out and play with Johnnie Jones and the r C8 '. . tn 
would be the answer , "hut if you don't get back III t';fO .. 
have ,vour chi1l1 'U ~kin you." After a while the fami 
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somewhat \'exed b.v the monotony of the daily chill, 
I'nme f .. I ed Ih d the mcre:lslIlg' ('ost 0 qU in ine, an( mov across e 
ti n te line into Lalloway County, Kentucky, Now, this isn 't ~Ul id advertisement boosting CuJioway County as a health ~ part but the fllct is, thnt when he had inhaled a few hun. \c: ~ubi(' feet of the ozone supplied free to the residents : ~ereof, the ch ills e\,lIporated like Atlantic City vows in 
September. lie got well, lind gre~ to ~ per fec tly round 
like a globe. with a sennt tuft of white ha ir on the northern 
hemisphere. 
The story of his boy hood dnys is rep lete with outlandish 
pranks, hair.lifting fel)ts with young mules, Texas ponies 
and balky oxen. When nothing more exciting offered, he 
would pry apa rt the rural school to see what made it run . 
He was unanimously voted the SCllpe goat fo r the commun. 
ity. If a rapidly moving cli nine eseor ted a tin can along 
the highway, Chllr li e Cnllon's handiwork was universally 
recogn ized. If it h·a m ran aWay, the driver wou ld t urn the 
incident a~ide by AAying, "I met Char lie Canon in the road." 
When II. sedate old bnchelor vigorously denied having writ-
ten " letter of proposa l to a giddy young gi rl, they did not 
call in a hand.writi ng expert; they t urned young Charl~ 
(·ver to the mi nistrationR of his fathe r. His sole ambition 
at this period, so we learn ut first hand ,was to dr ink his 
fill of strawberry pop. 
Abou t eighteen, a serious element seems to have become 
fused into his n:ltll re, He re-entered school with a reor. 
ga nized purpose. True, he had nothing to offer the Ad. 
"snced Stand ing ('ommittee but the multipli cation tables 
and the completion of the second rearl er , but he went at it 
with a zeal that Wlt~ su rpri si ngly at variance with hi s for. 
mer activities. FOI' three years he sandwiched terms in 
!l('hool wi th terms in tohncco factor ies, where he would class 
wrappers len houl's, and I"lm an engine until mitinight. 
Then, he tau$rht a srhool in TenneRsee, which he insists was 
"a miserable fa ilure." Thi.1 wus follOWed by three terms 
in Calloway County at sala r ies ranging from $25 to ~38. 
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Between ter ms he attended school. He was ele<:Leu to 
posit ion in l\ lurray da le and Female I?stitute in 1903, wh.ie: 
place he held fo r five yenrs. "AI, one t Ime," he wr it-es, "nine. 
Iy per cent of t.he teachers of Cnllowuy County were sit.Una; 
a t my feet whi le I guided their feet in the paths of History 
Grammar and Pedagogy." Now, what do you know abou.; 
that!" Cnn you get II mental picture of that scene? I've 
tried, but there arc so many feel in it Uta t it is too much of 
a feat for me. " hatever pedal complication may have de-
"eloped, Canon had come to be a leaJer in Calloway atrain. 
A repor t of hi s good wor ks sprcl.ld abroad, and ear ly in 1908 
he was eJected Super intendent of the Graded School at BeD.. 
lon. About that time the " broader culture" germ bit him. 
and wh ilE' under the inltuence of the inoculation he entered 
the Normal. Immediately after matriculating he reailDld 
his position and bumed nil other bridges behind him. He 
remained in the Normal dur ing the next two years, a y..,. 
of which he was a member of the faculty, having in cnal 
coaching in various departments. He graduated in lutr, 
1910, nnd in September of that yenr assumed charge ot the 
public school of London, t(y . For a year he held t he edu-
cational helm of the city which once upon a t ime eompet'Jd 
against F'rankJor t. Then, the officials at Mayfield got will 
and handed him the High School of t hat place. He took it, 
:md still ha.'J it. Furthermore, he has it going. It really II 
one of the best High Schools in the ~tate. It has receotb' 
heen equipped with all the latest editions of Back-to.thtHoIl 
paraphernalia such as: milk testers, seed testers, soil t.t,.. 
ers, etc. Also, and in addition, t hey frequently test the .,. 
pils in the ma tter of the f undamentals to such an extent ar 
to render the Mayfield curr iculum one of the best propor. 
Honed in the State. 
Canon doesn't loge any ti me: when t he High Schoot stg.. 
dents of Mayfield emit the gladsome whoop of liberty 80m. 
ti me about the Fir st of J une, he hikes along to some uniftro 
sity, where he a ltern ates his t ime between delving into tM 
t undamental laws of existence and playing practical j-' 
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n his "t'llvolnwtes. '1 hrough this outlet he l'clie\'es pres-
°U I'e tlwt otiterwi:-.c might pl'o" e dangerous tl uring Ihe rest , 
of the yCl.l r . 
Let' ,; ('ondense the perOl'ntion to nbout like thi s. Cnnon 
lIas su ltit'll'nt delinitene!'s to h lUJW whnt he wants, Hnd why 
hE' wlInb it; he hal' sufHeient nlJility to get what he wn nt:,. 
Ijnd then-it is to laugh 
000>-----
i t ,-
Here is the Senior issue of THE ELEVATOR, We hOI>e you 
will like it, Il(!l':.tuse t he two issues gotten out by the Sopho-
mores an d J u n ior~ have reeeh'ed nothing but favorobJe com-
ment , and we. 100, wou ld like to be numbered nmong those 
who han' mude success. 
---0-
A dl'er' isemettts. 
You who l'c:'ld THE' ELt-:VAT01( be su re to read the adver-
tisemen ts in thi:;; issue. I t will be money to you. Which 
Mdverti ... err.pnt do you find the best offer in ? 
-0--
Chapel S1Jeeches. 
Thh~ yellr- -:ts 11(>\,PI' be fore-there seems to be a fr iend ly 
rivll iry between the differen t literary societies as to who 
shall makE' the best speech, when the chapel hour is given 
fI\,er to the ,"' tl1dent·borl~'. All of the societies have been 
repr~ntro in thE' splendid one-minute-speech prog rams 
wh ich we haw all enjo~'ed so much. 
Self-e:\: J,l reggion in any legitimnte for m lends to call out 
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wh.lL is in an Individual, hL~ resourcefulness, inventiven... 
but no other fo rm of s.elf.ex pres.~ion develops a person • 
t.horoughly and i'IO efrpctively, ~Ild so quickly unfolds aU : 
his powers, as expression before an audience. All the stu-
rienl .... seem to ha\ e realized this, and as a result we can trul 
!o,uy the chapel speeches this year have been the best ~ 
have evcr li stened to. No doubt-a!i it has been expres&ed 
Ly some one--the power to shllld up nnd express one's aelI 
dearly and logically before an IHidience, is thc severest test 
fo r me.lsurinJr an individunl's abi lity to meet and soh c 
prohlems of life. 'fhe writer has t he advantage of heina 
able to wait for hi s moods. He enn write when he tee .. 
like it; he knows he c.ll n go o\'er hi s man uscript, improvina 
it if he chooses, or even burn hi s manuscri pt if it does DOt 
suit him. The writer does noL have to stnnd upon the seale 
of every listener's j udgment as does the speaker. 
For these reason~ and others, public speaking is a deve&. 
opment of one's mE'ntal power. which cannot be brought oat 
in any other form of expression. The effort to expreu one'. 
ideas in cle.'lr --cut, concise, telling English is an accompu.. 
ment. 
----0----
The City Q,' the Country. 
It has been said by some great writer that. the only em0-
tion which does not tend to i ts own destruction is that wbidt 
is self·poised. The great question then is, in which envir-
onment-the city or the country-is it possible to have ~ 
highc8t self-poised emotions '! The emotions which Btlr tbI 
soul and inspire the mind to h igher , nobler, purer tho~" 
and ideals. 
By those who hnve given the matter attention, it is claimed 
t.hat people living in the city have brighter faces than thoM 
dwelling in the counlry. 1 f this he true, there must Bunb' 
be a reason. Is it \)ecatlse, not of natural environment. ' 
of human association and the consequent mental activity iD 
the multitude? The town boy or girl sees more, hean man. 
feels more-at least, a wider var iety of 8aein,. feeliDa .... 
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hearing--and so the face responds accordingly. but is not 
the country, the more natural place for uplift of feature 
so far as environment il' concerned? 
ContrRst thE' bll re walls of the town with the clouds and 
J;ky in tht countr:o-'. Cont.rast the rushing crowd with the 
waving of t hc grnin·lields. ContrlL~t the noisy raUle { 
wheels with the music .. 1 cli ck of the s ickle ; the dusty st reet 
,yith green country lanes in spl'i ng ; the electri c lights WIth 
~he stars: the cooped·up ci ty life with the wild freedon 
of the r ural li fe. Ko one can doubt that rura l life Jl:' 
vnntages f)\'c r thf' city if the dwellers there wou ld increus(' 
the custom of s tudy and reflection upon the many objects 
in nnturc. I t' they would ccase to envy their urban cousins, 
Jl nd lenrn to Jove thei r own wol'ld, and to draw from nature 
her beautiful le"'sons, llnrl mingle more in the social life of 
their ncighhor :-; nnd flowers li nd hrooks, Rural Li fe would 
roon come into he!' own. 
There Ilre l'oml>r'n-ntions for the country as there s re 
disadvan tajlcs fol' t.he iown. I)oes not t.he country hold the 
moral ballllst f}( t h(' world? ff the city face is more bril· 
liant., perhaps Ih(> country face is more artless. If the ci ty 
face is more fiE'x ib l ... l:H'!r hap!, the country face is more ter 
der, more ftincere. 
But, whether in the city or in the country, it is the in· 
dividuality of en'ry crea ture thut must maintain its integ. 
rity and defend it'l~ l f agninst the encroachments of ev il. 
There ift tr uth in the old legend that the walls of Paradise 
were r CT:lOnd from arOl1nd Ulan in order that he might 
hAve the prott'C tion of t he ~trong walls of his own person· 
ality. Then he who hus the self.poised mind need not fear , 
for self·po iscd thoughts Il nd deeds wi ll spring therefrom. 
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··Lln: MORt: Ll n.· ... 
(With a ~in('('re apology to Mr. Longfellow.) 
The shad", ... of ignofll.nce were falling fast, 
Ai through a Kentucky village passed 
A mlln who bore 'mid woe and vice, 
A banner with strange device-
Li fe more Li fe. 
Hi:. brow wa:: wide; his eye beneath 
F lashed like a falchion from its sheath, 
And like a silver clarion rung 
The IICI"Cnt" of this Hcro's tongue. 
Life more Life. 
In happy field fl he flaW the light 
O( plea !ture fi res J:leam warm and br ight. 
Above the gleaming visions shone, 
And to his eyes appeared a throne. 
T:"e more Life. 
{lot that place," the public said; 
Hnrk lower~ prejudice overhead. 
The reactio01lfY spirit is deep and wide." 
Loud that Hero's voice replied: 
"Life more Li fe. " 
" Oil , ~tay," 1naction sn id, "and rest 
Th:,!' weary hend upon my breast." 
A spark .. tood in the Hero's eye; 
Still he answered. from on high : 
"Life more Life." 
"Beware t hat Legislature's glance; 
Beware t he awful avalanche, 
Of public opinion'R powerful might. It 
His voice replied fa r up the height : 
"Life more Life." 
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At brenk of dawn a century hence, 
Another ruce of K ent.ucky's men 
,r ill utter the oft·repeated prayer 
Which the Hero carried through purple air. 
Life more Li fe . 
Anti na tions looking up, will see 
lTn hiddE'n . beautiful a nd free. 
(;']caming f rom the topmost heights 
Tl1C u:m ner with that strnnge device. 
Life mnre Life. 
Th('r(> in the t.wi light cold ::met gray, 
And joyou~ morning brigh t and gray, 
Out from the flky slIui ime and far 
It still will ~hine, like 8 sil ver star , 
Life more Li fe. 
----oLlo~ __ _ 
The Egg Man 
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)Iarch hnnl{~ no i!lily at the window shutters, and like a 
had boy plL'~hed hi s plfl\'mnte tree-boughs against t he win-
(!ow to pokt> thei r lingers in der i:iion at the lonely room and 
the lonelier ti,ru re hy the fi re. 
Every delJ\il of the <lingy little sitting room-so they 
called it in \\'f'!'\ton-..'«:'f'med to wri te Miss Luci nda's nalll ... 
In larre. <\j!',rrcssiv(' I ('tter,~. S(l much a part of her did it 
all seem, thnt ~l is" Nf'tti(' looked up imploringly at the bu '.\' 
little clock. f" ;( ('x pe<'linf it 'l frowning (pce to ch'l nge int') 
Ihat of it!'. nh"('nt owner . Ilnd t he clack ing \'oi('(' to t1e li"E'1' 
~omf' CllU!'.til' "omment or stern advi ~(', while it !" t fl rer{ d il'l-
npprovingly ~t her inr1edsion. 
She \VlI!'. JrEI7ing fns<'innted Il t !lomethi ng she hell'l (!'i n(!erh' 
in her han d- h('r expre!'.l'loion thai of a naughty child beft)re 
fH~very. . 
';Tt wOIIII'I he "'0 im prol>er ." she "ighe-i. wistfulh-. "1 
I.now Lu('in,la would rli !" nppr t)\'e if ",hI' were here." .. 
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The little ci(.ck licked assentingly. 
"But 3he isn 't.,·· she retor ted, spiritedly to the &ceuabaa 
"IOck; "and she Mid she wasn't coming back any more, lad 
:i he has discouraged so many perfect gentlemen_that one 
~l!lIing aluminum ware r ea lly seemed"- Miss Nettie drew 
arounJ her the soit cloflk of unborn Romance and sat alof)'. 
ing in its warmth. 
It was blown away rudely by the breeze of Youth that 
c.l\me in with the high voice behind her chair: 
" Why, Miss Nettie! Why nre you sitti ng up here with 
t he fire most out, and that f'gg in your hand? Were you 
gO!llg to cook i t, and did you go to sleep and forget?" 
At the tolerant tone of youth, )1iss Nettie stiffened, ,.. 
plyi ng with dignity : 
'" believe 1 had thought of it, Hetty. but I sat down here 
to consider"~he peeped guiltily at the egg in her hand-
.. to consider som(' matters of importnnce," she concluded 
Inmelv. 
Betty held out her hani! for the egg. "I 'll cook it now." 
she s.'\id , unsul'pectingly, 
Betty's 80rt blue eyes and tender mouth promi!ed sym. 
p;!thy. Bettv was engaged. After nil she was not exaetly 
'" "er vsmt. Mis~ Nettie ~moothed her hair con8Ciou~l:r. 
"You m AY sit down. Bettr." she commanded. 
Though Betty had been Miss Kettie's sole companion sinre 
)'!i~s Lucinda 's wrathful departu re a yenr past, this wu 
!.hc· first time she had ever been asked to be seated in the 
"company rooC!'!." She sat down ~hyly on the edge of Ml8" 
Lucinda's uncompromising, rockerless chair . 
"You know, Ht~tty, my life has been one series of beIIrt 
disappointments," <;ighed Miss Nettie, senti mentally. 
"YC!'I'm," am;wered Betty. cheerfully. 
"Lurinda did not believe in love," tearfully this time. 
"No'm"-B('!l\' Wf\~ alwaya agreeable. "Some folb II 
Lhat ,,:<ty," 
.\1 i8" Nettle elute-hed t he egg tightly, looked At !Jett1 
iloubtful1y. then thrust it into her hand . 
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"no you imnl!"ine he'~ hl.lndsome?" she breathed. 
Betty';., eyc" rn'\\ very round, She hud never henri! an 
...... w :wokell O!', C"~WhY, ye:im' she stnmmered, "it's--he's righ ~ gC'Od. 
I ,)kin>t--nic, nlld white." 
(> "00 you know him?" shrieked Miss Nettie, 
l:rettr nl~l' in h:I ,~ te, Her whi r li ng mind wus t ry!u,; to 
dedrle whclh('1' to cl111 the I>olire or lo~k JI,'li ss Nett ie in ti ll 
~he ~oul<i J((·t ,101m- or both- when Miss Nettie's :-~ql,e .... 1 
to reat! It, lau-;cd her to Me whnt in l.he dimness of th(~ r CQm 
hnd e~Nll cd her f rightened e,Ves. Hold ing the egg to the 
fire. light she read slowly the awkwardly traced lettft r 'l OIl 
its whi te surface: 
"T nm ~inglt.'. Write me. M. H. GaIlawny, Irvington, 
Ky." 
"Why, ~Ii!ols Nettie," she gasped. 
"Isn't it romantic?" murmured ~I iss Nettie, delightedly, 
recovering the precious missive, lind ('ures.sing it tenderly . 
"00 you think I might an~wer-just for a plensant pa..~­
time? You know, .!l incc Lucinda"- genu ine tel1 rs quh'· 
ered in her ,·oiee- " I miss her." she finished sim ply. 
Synipatheti(' BpttY'lJ heart overflowed at the slightest 
touch. "Of ('Ou rse. ron do." she said. " I'll ask John, and 
if he says it' ... nil ri!(ht, you can go on and write and have 
a nice time till Mi!'tlJ Luci nda gets O\'et her stUbborn fit. 
The idea of ]cwing you here a ll by yourself just because 
you wan ted flowers in the ga rden 'stead of vegetables. Any-
body with any seme"- · 
"Betty, you fo rj.!et you rself," interrupted Miss Nettie. 
"My sistcr LUr'inda ifl 1\ worn,," of principle, and when she 
made up her mimi, fl hc could not change. 1, too, hnve prin. 
('iples," she ended, proudly. 
"Yes'm," "Ylnpnthized Bett)' ; "bu t nobody'd ever know 
It. Miss Netti l'." She turned to go. "I'll ask J ohn when 
ht> comes," Rhe ca lled back , 
Lucinda's ('lock ticked ster nly on. but Miss Nettie. heerl. 
leu of its warning, was already writing her fi r st letter in 
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her mind. Should she say, "Dear Mr . Gallaway?" No, 
that was much too intimate. ;'~ly Dear Sir"-that wu 
yery fo rmal, but perhaps the best. Lucinda would say 
When Betty ca lled her to her solitary supper, sbe bro: 
the rule--Ludnda's rule---of never conversing with the 
~ervrlllts . and after much hesitation, inquired what Betty. 
friend thought. 
"He suid ," Detty hesitated; "he said, 'Tell her to go 
;I's the 13~1 chance.''' quoted Betty. honestly. 
Miss N~tti e's plain little face grew pink to her straw_ 
colored h.lir at the bareness of the words, 
" ] (lon' t think you r friend is very genteel," she said Prim-
" "He doesn·t understand thnt it's merely a friendly eor-
I'espondence that 1 contemplate. After nil, 1 doubt it It 
would be wise," and she di~mi ssed the subject in a DlaIlDIr 
that would have done credit to Miss Lucinda. 
The light burned so late in her room that night,. that 
John saw it when he left. At last, after many eruuna 
und re-wr itings, she surveyed the finished note with timid 
pride : 
)IR. :\1. H GALT..AWAY, Irvington, Kt/. 
My DEAR Sm: Chance has sent your egg into my hand. 
I, too, am 'iingle. and since I am sometimes lonely, J fUlCJ 
that we might t!..'i:change a few views on Art, Literature. &Del 
the World. (She was particularly proud of that sentence.) 
Sincerely, 
(MISS) NETTIE l\fAYnELD. 
We,toK, K,. 
A week of trembling impatience went by. For the 1Int 
time Betty found her mistress irritable. At the postman'. 
whistle she would fly to the back of the house, where ,he re-
ceived the mail from Betty a~ one taking a lighted I(iaDto 
crackel' in his hand . One morning Betty sought her with 
excitement and curiosity pouring from her eyes. 
"It's come, ma'am," she shouted. 
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"An important letter you were expect ing, Betty'!" 'U' 
quired Miss Nettie, coolly, her pale eyes stretched with ter-
ror and delight. 
"Lord, no, ma'am:' giggled Betty. unabashed. "Joba 
ain 't away. It's yours from that egg man." 
Miss Nettie tried to look disapproval and indifference at 
the same ti me, but failed. Only l\li:)8 Lucinda could do that 
She r eached out a shaking hand fo r the letter and fled • 
her room, followed by Betty's disappointed eyes. 
The hand-writi ng was bold-black. It said: 
My DEAR MISS MAYFIELD: I am very glad to hear SO IIOOD 
from my egg. I am also glad it was found by one who UQ. 
derstands and enjoys the meaning of Platonic friendahip. 
I fo resee many enjoyable discussions. But tell me, ftrat, 
my dear Miss Mayfield, something of your li!e and I ... 
roundings. Sincerely. 
M. H. GAUAWA.T. 
II A per fect gentleman, though a little abrupt," exulted 
Miss Nettie. "1f Lucinda were here she would see that IIIJ 
Judgment is sometimes good." 
"Betty," she inquired carelessly when she went dowJl. 
stair s, "you have been to school more lately than I haft. 
Do you know what 'Platonic' menns?" 
"No'm"-Betty was one big question-mark. She wanted 
to suggest asking J ohn, but since Miss Nettie's cold ~ 
tion of h is well. meant advice, she was afraid, 80 IIUla.w. 
the dictionary instead. 
"Oh," said Miss Nettie, a bit flatly as she dosed the boot. 
"Still, that \,;ould be very interesting," she consoled ~ 
~elf as she went about her dusting, "and quite proper. 
She began her next letter with a di scussion of "IvanhoI" 
- Lucinda had said all those th ings, but that did not ma~ 
ter. Soon she found herself telling him of her prdeD, bIr 
maid, Betty-even of the loneliness of her heart. 
M. H. advised the r eading of Emerson's "EssaY''' nt;bII' 
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than a silly romn nce like ·' Ivanhoe.'· He insisted on the care-
ful watchinsr of the mnid. Betty, as to family s ilver, china-
wa re, and:-;o for th. "How did he know I had it?" wondered 
MiSS Nettie. Hangers-on, according to Mr. Gallaway's opin-
ion, shoulll be diseouraged-forbidden-as often t urning 
into thiew's. :Miss Nettie thought of J ohn, and shuddered. 
In (act, the e~F mnn, a.~ Betty persisted in calling him, was 
soon advising ~1iss Nettie about every detail of her daily 
life. 
Miss Nettie's days never went so fast. Mrs. Tomlin'S, 
ucroSS the '1treet, thought it "plum" in rlecenl Not but two 
yenrs since her pn's decease and Miss Lucinda jus t the same 
~s-and her a-laughing and ta lking at the missionary like 
that Betty !lhe ~ets such store by. 
Betty nnd J ohn grew uneasy. but Miss Nettie was se-
renelv uncon~ciou!\ of both. And so a month p~ed by. 
Mr. Gallaway di,\('oursed so feelingly on the beauties of 
friendship Ilnd the pitfa ll!! of lo\·e. that Miss Nettie decide :l 
he'd been di!'sppoimed. She wrote him of her trouble wit~ 
Lucinda. "VeRE'tnble.!l were much more profitnble," H. ~1 
answered ; "and ftower~ were foolish." Miss Nettie was 
hurt, disappointed. 
Two weeks later as sh(> WllS relentingly composing a let-
ter on the beauty of the flower. Betty burst into the room 
with startled eye.~. 
"Miss Nettie." !lhe panted, "may J ohn speak to you 1" 
MiS.! Nettil' rem(>mbered H. M.'s disapproval of hangers-on. 
"r am bu!'y, Betty." sh(> frowned. 
Betty eYNI the letter pH pe r 'IS if it were a rleath sentence, 
Rnd did not move. 
"Very well. T will SeE' him," said her mistr ess. coldly. 
As John !!tood awkwardly before her in t he fl icker ing 
lamplight, she examined him for the ear-mar ks of a. thief. 
and finding nonl:. felt reli eved. Betty interru pte-t his stalT'-
mering preliminaries: 
"Hurrv. John: he mia-ht be watching the house this T11ir 
ute." 
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J ohn seemed struck dumb, 80 Betty burst out: "MI 
Nettie, Mr. Brown's li ttle boy heard hi s father tell his mo(1a 
er that a mnn 1}(tid him to put that egg in your basket," 
The little body in t he big chair grew tense with fright . 
but n glow of excitt'ment sent I\wny t he chil l. He had ~ 
her , then, lind hatl used this way-
Her dreams were shattered by Bet-t~··s shrill voice : " 00 
,vau think John had better gua rd th~ house?" 
"Wh~' , how ri diculous, Betty," Miss Nettie laughed scorn_ 
fu lly, but fear lurked around the corners of the laugh. 
" )-ie's 1\ per fect gentleman." 
" Perfect gentleman not hing !" criect Betty. forgetting her 
place in her exasperation . ·'Mr. Brown sa id-you tel 
John," but ,John locked a nd un locked his fingers and shook 
his head. 
" He was a\vful r ough-look ing," Betty went on, nothiftl' 
loth. She hnd thought M i!<~ :\ettie a bit selfi sh not to tel 
her about the letters. "Greal big, and black, and he chewe.l 
- yes'm, he did ~omp folk", do-and Mid he raised hop. 
" Pigs, Betty," implored Mi "'li Nettie, weakly. 
"No'm. hoW'." r eiternted BeUy, with delighted horror. 
" If Luri nda were on 1.\' h('re," wailed Miss Nettie. ". 
knew it w8~n 't proper ." 
" Yes'm. so rlid we." put in Betty, r ighteously. "We wu 
i'hocked , me and John ." 
Miss Npttie imt quite sti ll , a pitiful figure in her tattenwt 
rags of romance. She saw Mr. Bmwn's little boy-he WI' '' 
~uch a ta lkative little boy-wh i~perin g t he story to a dozen 
other li ttle boys : and fl he watched t hem run home and tell 
the ir dozen mother !l. and then.-" I'IJ never live through It. 
Retty," she sobbed. 
The niJrht WIl5t fe:lrfull ~' spent. The next morni nlZ: Betn· 
brushed up some "hattered egg·<t hell from Miss Nettie" 
hea r th. 
The f>05ttman'fl whi ~tle sound<'d !'Ihrilly at the door . In 
~olemn ter ror Betty brought the ex pected letter, and to-
gether thl'Y read t hp bolrl ly i'c rnwled lines: 
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:'tt y DE,~R :'t li :::s :\f\ YFIELD : Not ha loing heard from you 
fo r some timl', I have dpcitled to pay you a vis it in the next 
feW days- I st iil h:t\'e my s uspicions of your maid li nd her 
friend, and want to see for myself if t hey a re reSI:H!Ctable 
cha ractcr~. \\'8tch your s ih·er . 
H . M . GALLAWAY. 
"He wan t~ it him'ielf- -thc old hog· raiser ," shr ie!-c . 
(lutraged Hctt .\· , ,mil her ~ob~ depri ved .Miss Nettie of her 
last support, 
After thl"l'l day:, of re nse walchin j!, .Joh n staying nights . 
regardles~ 01 imp l·opr iet~·, li nd I\ Ii ~s Kett ie sleeping with a 
piswl uncler the rr>iddle of her bed , poi nted toward the 
door, the stl"!lin rph xed. The }!rocer 's little bo'\" had been 
~worn and pair! to secrecy : h i ~ fa t her merely chuckled and 
;;a id Mi <t<t Nettie need n't be flfr a id. :\liss Nettie had nlmo<" t 
decided thnt II . :'II ~;;l:1 rCP"ntcd of hi", wild pi!) !). and wr s 
,jttin l7, dnwn to rev ci "rhild'" lf is lOl"\' of England"- romancc 
hnving he<>n qui te killerl- when the COO l' be ll pell ied like 11 
/i re a larm. 
Miss Nett ie Il ed til the kitchen , wh'-' r e Betty stood horror-
~tricken . T h(· ~eron ·l ring ~en t her ~clltt1ing to the back of 
the gardr> n \\"h, r('. wi th a ter rified <;(lb, she t hrew herself 
,Iown on the (bnnp "pring grollll " -:m 1 praye I; bu t Lucin· 
da'~ name kppt (!"~tti nJ? mixed illto her prayer, t ill s he didn' t 
know jus t to ",hOI., "he W(I !-I prilyin$!. 
Determinerl -t~pi (,:' tn f' down t l,e vlI r 4 en pat ,", . Ne"rer , 
neMer , and ~tnn r)e<1. wit h [I crackling 1fi 1l \Ch thnt pu lled open 
~liss NeUit"" ti ghtl~' · c l o!l.cri eyes. 
" Mv lund," ~nnpOCfI a tn ll womlln, cur ious ly nrrnyed in 
n green hnt. hille ,-pil. brown coat. Il nd spectacles . " You' lI 
lake you r d('llth of cold SC;lred of H . . \1 . Gallaway?" ~ he 
rattled wit h laUl/hter: hut her' fnce softene<1 liS she looked 
~ow n at th(' worn fnee, 100 nstoniRhed a ll'"1 r elie\'ed to Ii tt 
It"el( (rom th(, gro1m(1 . " Knew rou ('ou ldn 't ta ke cn re of 
',ourself; kMW you'd ~et 1'0m(, gOCKI·(or-not hing gi r l wit" ' 
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hangers-on to take care oj YOll, Cou ldn' t. even &lUIWer tbe 
door· bell. Told you in my last let.ter to watch after her. 
J1et she's taken"-
" In your lust letter r' gasped )tiss Nettie, startled iDto 
:- peech at last. 
In Mis!! Lucinda's face shame nnd pride mingled in 
dull Rush. " Well, J just had to k now if you were faHine i: 
love with any of those pedrller fe llows--never could truat 
rou out of my sight. That was real br ight of me to think 
of that egg, now, wasn 't it'! Mr. Brown promised he 
wouldn't tell, and I sent it by a man . I boarded with. 1 
thought 'twould catch you." 
"Oh, Luci nda," sobbed Miss .Kettie, finding a rather hard 
refuge against the brown coat. 
"Shucks:' said Lucinda, impolite ly. "Got your garcia 
in, Nettie?" 
"No," shivered Miss Nettie, apprehensively. 
Miss Lucinda sun'eyed the yard. " We'li h8\'e OUf pota.-
toes on this side, and beans and peu!' and tomatoes OV'er 
there"-
Miss Nettie stiffened. and prepared for tight. She, too. 
hlld pr inci plt"'l. as she had said-
"And," Lucinda enderl with a jerk, " I guess the ftowen 
had better go jn the south corner." 
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SAINT PATRICK'S DAY PARTY, 
Saint Patrick's Day, that day the Irish set apart for the 
Senior's celebration, has come and gone. That smile, which 
for two WE'eh had been playi ng hide and seek on the dim. 
pled and the non-dimp led Seniors' cheeks, and was finally 
"pied by one Junior and two J<jt,..Kats, has also gone. \\ it. I 
the going of that day a nd thllt smile which wended their 
way together to "the Ely"ian Fields of Delight," there were 
whispered among the Inds and In ... sies present, sweeter notes 
than were ever sung by those who did not catch the follow-
Ing : 
"It's the Senior Society 
it8elf as do be 
envitin' yez to spend 
!'iaint Patrick's even in' 
with them. March seventeenth. 
Eight·thirty o'clock. 
Training School Chapel." 
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'I hat place, of !..ourse, WU:. where we met. But yoU never 
... oula hH\'C gUl!~:"ed that it. was the Trnin ing School <.,hapel· 
,or when tho,;.£' "lIoney·suckle Boy~" with the deme ~ 
work. and the "Paper Girls" with t.he money to spend, had 
completed their many chnngeuLJle schemes, it looked more 
like n place where the angels of light had pel 
vitched their tents, where the jewels of nature bedecked the 
sighing palms nenr the ever·tlowing fountains. 
The color ~cheme, white und grecn, worked out. by Mary 
Obnnnon Plis~ !-locker) s uited the occasion and happily 
blended with "11 present ".,;xcepl a lew" ; the droopin& 
palms, the lady fe rns, the smi ling carnations with the warp 
lind woof of green and white li ghted from overhead, united 
into onc happy bond of holy wedlock, shedding a radiance 
like unto where: 
"T he splendor falls on ":I.lstles' walls 
And snowy summits old in story; 
The long li ght s hakes ac.ross the lakes 
And the wi ld cnt.'lnlcts lenp in glory." 
A~ we entered this thentcr of ueauty, strains of sweetel\ 
melody seemed to linger everywhere. Soon we located the 
orchestra as !t gave fo r th from t ime to time its rapturous 
music fo r ou r I.:nj oyment. 
By eight-forty· five nil who were not moving or staDel· 
ing, were sea ted in groups from onE' to more. Then the 
Master of Ceremonies. !\II'. Mikel D'Hortery (Mr. i'~inley 
Grise) in his ple<lsant way , took t he program in hand, and 
blarted the ;'1'otato Race" which like " Home Rule" caueed 
a strong fight. But here might overcn me right and the lads 
won whut th~ lassies lost . T hen eHch couple tried thei r sk. 
on the "i\lllgic Pig," by to.!lsing potatoes through its eyel 
!' nd mouth. This contest resultPd in a tie among four eom. 
petitors just like our girls' basketball games did, a~d wheD. 
the contest was ended, Kate Hooligan ( Miss Harriet BrJ-
nnt) won the box of Lowney's best . This, too, wu WOD 
!!9J 
' ust li ke ",\1 iss !":,\ l(!" won the championship for the Senior 
:~irl 'l' Basketball Team. Kl;!xt each boy was hypnotized and 
led to ki,,~ the" Blarney :::;tone." which gracious ly left its 
signs on eneh passer-by, but the stnmge thi ng to me <lnd to 
<;orne of the girls wa:;, why that. !'edness wns on other faces 
Ihe ned morning. As the:;e red-faced boys retu rned to t he 
white-f~H,t-d giri:., the.,' (the Uoys) g:1\'e a compliment to 
Fui t. th{' :-ituntion. " Ikic :\Ioorl.:y" I P. G. Shemwell ) I'e-
~ponded with the fo llowing, and won the honor of being 
the biggf"t Blar ney there: 
"All the glory that the others got. I missed, 
For it WB!'I not It gi r l that I k is~ed ." 
Just here we took a few moment/<' inten ni Esion ~ n ' 
Nlught our nftinily by the number on our shamrock. When 
these WHf finally fl) U1ld, ellch one grl'W quiet BS Mr. Mikel 
announced that Mi~.; Jerr~' Nolan \ Mrl<. Crume) would give 
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us n \'ocal sol/): "If All the Young I\lnids." This waa fol-
lowed by another: " An Episode." Words fail to describe 
those sweet, inspi r ing, melodiou~ notes as they echoed and 
re-echoed ere they were wafted up\\nrd and away on the 
swelling tides of harmony. When all these notes had been 
carried away by the fai r ies, AIiss Mar y Ohara ( Miss Sur-
mann) caused us to rise from the fmite and trans ient to Ute 
infinite nnd everlasting by the indescr ibable tones of her 
' violin solo: " Humoresque," Whi le we lingered betwixt 
heaven nnd ear th in that realm of celestinl mus ic, the bon-
nie lassie, Rose Donan (Miss Clagett) tick led our fancy 
with her Irish jokes. Just now Miss J er ry Nolan sang "KH. 
lar ney," pleasing everyone. So, when we had feasted on 
singi ng, music and jokes, J ohn r.rady (Mr. W. L. Mat-
thews) gave us a reading: " The Soul of a Violin." The 
words may be forgotten, but never wi ll the manner in wbleb 
he did honor to self and to our class. 
After our souls had been nouri.~hed with music, readJq 
und jokes, some one whispered that something else waa to 
101l0w. Hut ere anyone had taken one thought as to wbat 
it might ht-, Peggie Mulvaney (Miss Annie Lee Davia) and 
"'cr never-failing followers had prepared and were serviDa 
h" two-course menu of "Salad and Icc." 
Onion 
First Course. 
Sandwiches Shamrock Sandwiches 
Punch 
Chicken Salad 
Second Course. 
Brick Cream 
Cakes a la St. Patrick 
Pickles 
Miss Peggie said that it made her happy to see the daJnt. 
iest appetite pleased, and then they brought some more. 
Then the possessors of those dainty appeti tes said that tt 
made them r ejoice to see Miss Peggie and her aids amtua. 
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:,miles could be seen aDd whispers could be heard as some 
one told II new joke. Just then ,Miss Mollie AnD Brown 
(Miss Reid) and Mias Nellie OnanagoD (Miss McLean) 
cried because they had eaten so much Supper that they had 
to refu,.;e to eat another bite when the girls brought some 
more. 
A'3 soon RS those tenrs rolled away, and the t\VO were 
freely forgiven, every Irishman and every other man caught 
his breath as our much-beloved Premier (ProI. Green) , Mr. 
McMulligan, told in his own good humor how a new day 
was dawning; how the present Legislature was ending; 
II.nd how glad the Premier was to have so many come Rnd 
enjoy themselves. Then, as that peculiar feeling of mid-
nigh t came upon us ; as each began to whisper those words 
of endearment that on ly come on sepa rating; as each turned 
his way home",ard, quietness settled down over that beau-
tiful scen~ where the Seniors nnd their many guests had 
spent "the happiC:lt eve ever given on the hil1 as a student 
entertainment." 
----000>---__ 
IF I HAD TEN DOLLARS. 
I'd buy a brush, 
I'd buy n comb, 
And lots of looking-glasses, O. 
For fair or plain, 
The men are vain , 
As are the Normal lasses, O ! 
I'd buy a quart 
Of good hair oil, 
My pompadour to chr isten, O. 
lnaide my head, 
It's dull. 'tis said, 
But m1l pompad0'U8 shall gli8ten, 01 
J . C. DAVIS [with apologies to Burns] . 
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She &"l.t upon a mossy stone, 
Half-hidden f rom the eye ; 
At fi r st. she thought. she was alone--
But a spider sat quite nigh I 
She lived unknown, and few could know, 
When she had ceased to be 
upon that mossy stone--but, oh! 
What cu rds she left fo r me! 
According to 7'ennY8Of~: 
G ras.~ to the right of her, 
Grass to the left of her, 
(~ rass all in front of her-
Little 1\1iss Muffet! 
.\ spider came in t he r ear, 
Gave her a f riendly leer, 
Goggled hi s eyes so queer , 
Congealed her blood wit.h fea r , 
She dropperl h~r curds and whey-
F'ell from the tutIet! 
According to Louglellow: 
It was in the glow of evening, 
In the glow half sun, hall star light, 
On a day long since forgotten, 
Came a maiden named Miss Muffet, 
She, the curd-voraciou~ maiden. 
She was "canning" all the viands 
E'er the family came to supper, 
When a fat and fearsome spider 
Sat beside the greedy maiden. 
"Oh, J fear you have the hook-worm," 
Said the kind-intentioned spider. 
Then the maiden gave a war-whoop, 
Tarried not to smoke a peace pipe, 
Fled in terror from her tuffet. 
Thus it is with gr eedy mortals. 
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Fat her, we thank Thee that we are one note in the grand 
!>ymphony of life. 
We thank Thee fo r God in us. 
We t hank Thee for our visions and ideals beautiful, which 
nre a part of Thee. 
\\ ilt Thou With God ly love recompense our wenry earth ly 
bodies. 
Wilt Thou from thy Godly essence strengthen God in us; 
that we may be pntient in weariness, sweet in t rivinlities 
and st.rong mid temptations. 
Thou knowc."i t how deeply many of us are ent ranced by 
the lure and tht! gli tter of the Great Left Highway : Rnd 
Father who made us as we nre, wilt Thou keep us close in 
our Highway with Thee? 
Fat her , remember our qu iv.,ring in ner souls , and place 
T hy firm hand in blessing upon them. 
We ask t hat Thou wilt fore,·er and ever keep open our 
~metimes !\mn\l souls to the vast throbbing brotherhood 
And glor iou!\ pulsnting mankind. 
For Th) great love's snke forgive our transgre!l.sions and 
wrap u~ aho ut with the loveliness of Thy presence, and 
breathe into us the essence of Thy being. AMEN. 
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NAMa 
Ora Pruden. 
Ermll !'orl er . 
ra rrle I'enne"-Iler. 
Belle Potter. 
. \1 U 111 h Pace. 
JamE'a Handolph. 
1.1·~lh:. ShuU ... 
. \Iaude Cham ben. 
Anna t.ee Davl •. 
Drm .. Dooli n. 
IIUl h Bllbank. 
A. L, Cole. 
J C. i)a\' I., 
J \\' . ("011111100. 
Be rt Smllh. 
II )1 . Yar hrougb, 
. 1 :-: Witt . 
Maude ShultK. 
W l fi Mauhewa. 
ESBle \1'(' ''1, 
C. II ~Ioore. 
('IRrlt Moomlan. 
Je~~ le :-;'onhlngton, 
Andrew Pnrker . 
George Page. 
.I \\'. Snyder. 
Della Combest. 
Jetr Smith 
E t hel F'ellhenllon6. 
)<;d ll11 lIampBC"h . 
I). 11 I .uu. 
lIf'ber lA'''''. 
Ruth MC"k . 
1.lule Glenn . 
Annn I.ee Adam •. 
('Ilarlel II . Bell. 
~~t!'IIt' Bullock. 
Alta Ilu rnhlll . 
C, S BrOVo'n. 
HurrtN Brynl)t. 
IAJul~t' CUIWlD. 
DIS POS ITI O N 
l'elllIl nl IIlLl e. 
('oquettlsh. 
Dainty. 
I'ladd _ 
Wln!lome 
Sunny. 
lIIunt 
Silent . 
IUIl)Ulshe. 
Temlle»tuoUI. 
Slald . 
Choler ic. 
Errollc. 
"enlltne. 
1.o1·lng. 
Dlgn lned. 
Hetlrlng 
S ..... eet. 
Illla rlons. 
JIIl IJIIY. 
Ambl t ioll" 
Whi m sical 
Pellsl'·e . 
( heerful. 
Sad. 
TlilkatJvo . 
."Ile rry. 
QuieL 
Skill iSh. 
1.(11 able. 
.\II ·knowlng. 
Sentimental. 
."Ileek. 
I l-elping. 
1\·hlml! lca l. 
Peulmilltic . 
Timid. 
Ilaughty. 
llI ullte ry. 
S m lll ng. 
I'leftJ'llnt. 
BEHIND THE CURTAIN 
A1>MIItE o ~'OfL WAST8 T~O~H~E.[:=::r\ =-"~"~K"~I~Y TO IlE. 
Mlncer lt,.. 
U1'01l' n eyetJ. 
Two ~urill. 
~lode!l t y. 
ne-t"llIlltonUII. 
"'i'df'-I,urnll. 
'1Io~ .. ~ ... nse:' 
I':drnestnel;~. 
Culinary art. 
I'ha rmlng lolce. 
1)(>lI1ure ness. 
Oratory. 
Snmrt saymgs. 
Pretty 1I'ayl. 
l)ehal red head. 
Jl I~ nod hair. 
1II~ leamlng. 
lIer eyes. 
11111 HOnllln nose. 
I ler g iggles. 
."IlIxf"d "gure~. 
IIl'r Ilrlstlne heauty. 
Intellect. 
\f thUy. 
Ills (lI/o:lllly. 
\ j .. lod loll l voice . 
(·u ri ll. 
Ilh. 1II001I:l;ty. 
lI e r bffiu l(. 
f;I'erythlng. 
('olOlsl8. l con~elt . 
."Ilolical qualities. 
Dl ntJOliltlon . 
LIterary ability. 
I II" nltellll ima Inell. 
Majf"stlc uglinells. 
~:arn ellllleu . 
I)lgnlty. 
Chape l llpeeches. 
Staleltrlesil. 
Sun' rago vie ....... 
A ch-cull performer. 
Cham pion gum.cl,e ..... e r . 
Slar ac t.rMII 
\\"rltpr Of romance. 
l'nIlU<'lnD_ 
Hom('botl~-'" darling 
Gr('al mUlhl'Ulatlclan. 
Tlalnf'd nUNle. 
1)(I!Ul'lItk Sdl'Il~ \' teacher. 
.\lu'\f'lnu. 
I'ooteu. 
l.eclUrer . 
Orlltor. 
l.olf'd by all the gl rla. 
l)emu' thenes II . 
A e hemlsL 
.\ 11 artln . 
Good. 
1. f!1 nlone. 
:'Il nrrled. 
Talked about 
P rlmll donlln. 
Sun'rngette. 
,\ flilit. 
Preathe r . 
Fu mOU IL. 
\ f:,ood cook. 
.\ b"chelor 
,\ 'MNI." 
,\ IIrhn f" lde r 'Snyder). 
(;n>ntl'1I1 of /o:N.'a l. 
~:ducaUonal !ltar. 
"\"'Indo\l II mnllher.' · 
T "adler o f e locuUon. 
l.ol·ely. 
Pn"tlt lan [tor . 
1"1<1111 (,11' ''' I';conomy Inst r ul'-
n:d mflld. 
Om . or . 
l'fllln'M gi rl. 
Comical. 
Unrled ) oung. 
l-'rolh:lent. 
MT1I. II en(ry) Peck. 
IIf"1'Olne In a romance . 
SEonatur "'Wuc.'.·er·uamc," 
··]...onl ('humlf"Y' [(rom K:J. 
:\t'lI.q(r('al, He. 
TO) marT)- u. Or 
Just u I(ood NJOk 
MOllon·])lcIUre lU!trelill. 
Married to II furme r. LUTe. 
Ca ndidate for HellN.'lIC:nta-
Animal tMllne r. 
''Tango'' teac her. 
A "audel' lIIe I t nr. 
Illown up. 
A IIchOlar 
Better. 
C'rlllcl llCd. 
JUSt I. I he II. 
MI~nnderll tood . 
rlHlru ll gi rl 
A'lu n'erlng yet. 
"r' h.!IIM. ('I(,f,( dCl!Icer. 
No on e knows 
An"thlnt{. 
One. 
A Mormon. 
What !llIe ",a ntll to be. 
1.oll'IIest o f 10 ..... 1'. 
A mll ll ic teaCher. 
Wlndoll' \I·Blher. 
AClrE!8II. 
Hortl('ulturl!l l. 
Wf"lIther IlfO llilel. 
A ,-:ood cook. 
S n lTrm:;(>tte. 
~"Inancler. 
School mA'llIn. 
Poultry rnl~er. 
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The Spirit of Room J 
Some of futu re's most divine melodies have never t.hrilled 
the musicinn"s soul; some of t.he choicesl fragrn nce of t he 
daintiest flowel' has never gladdened the heart. of man; 
;o;om~ of the n iTer, richer tints of tht! dnwn were seen by 
no mortal eye: some of t he Hlli m'lli on of happy. JOYOUS 
pringtime hal) caused no hear t to iC<lp in ecstnsy ; some 
of the tenderest and most holy of the emotions 11:\\"e never 
been mHn i rested in outward act ; sollie of the noblest deeds 
of heroism and some of the most unsellish tiel'S of devotion 
have never been henllcled nbram); yet nre they lost to the 
world ? No, they 1l\"C agtli n III the poet's imagination and 
in ICllvcs iml)('ri shuble hu\'c been l)I'csen'ed fo r the ages, 
. . 
fo r all mnnki nd . 
Poetry is the music of the 'loou l ex pressed in music of 
Illllguage. lis spi rit is e\'el'ywhere: in the gentle winds 
that blow under the Inughing skies of Italy, the hmd of ro-
mance, and in the zephyrs that play in the moonlight over 
t he shining sand!' of the greflt Sahara ,it steals alike. The 
limpid waves of every st ream dance to the mus ic of its 
melodies and spflrk le in its brigh tness. 
E\'ery man. ~ome time in li fe, receives in to hi~ henrt of 
henr ts the true ~pirit of poetry; with some, it soon glide" 
nway like the passing of fI gentle thought; with others, it 
ta rri es, broa<icllI ng, strengthening and kee ping ever youth. 
ful the so ul, and imbuing all about with its ennobling influ· 
('nees. Nen r to such cha racters doe!'> it delight to linger , 
,md thei r hnbitntions nre its favorite haun ts. 
And th is is why the spi r it of poetry hove rs especiallY 
dose about Room J on the Hill, :md ent ers the life of eve ry-
one who ~hances that way. revealing the loveliness and in-
finite beauty of the Jrreat out of doo rs. llwnkening and 
l'trengthening interest in humnn nnture. deepening our sym· 
pathy for our fellow-man, and in t he bright ness of its pro-
phetic vision, expanding ou r outlook upon life and atrord-
ing a surer glimpse of the Great Beyond. 
• 
I 
I 
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And where. prny, i$ there spread n feast of spiritual 
Ihi ngs morc ~umptuous than that the students daily enjoy 
m Hoom J ? So potent is the magic spell of the Sl)irit resid-
ing there that c\'en the boys mathematicnlly inclined lose 
sight of theO! ems, formula~, (.'4U1.tl ions and principles; the 
!Jomestic Science gi r ls forget rccipes, burneti biscuits nnd 
washing dish~s ; the poor , julied Llltin student. fee ls thc 
awful burden of nblntive al>solu tes, indlrect discourse and 
conditional sentences fn ll nwny; the scientific minds Ilre 
odled awny from subsoiling, corn clu bs, general unk nowns 
Ilnd Wheatstone b"idges; the practice teachen; see no more 
dread visions of red in k cl'iticisms, refractory pupils a na 
probable N. )'.'s ; lind for one brief hour all re\'el at will in 
the entici ng gurdens of Poetical Fancy. 
Whtlt are some of the delights in store for those who fa ll 
under the inrluence of the spirit of Room J 1 From the 
dawn of English literlltu rl.' com~ tender idylls of love, chiv-
alry and religion; dainty little lyrics like "Springtime"; 
the melodious measure, the smooth rhythm, and the nppcal. 
ing, imaginative touches of Chnucer. Then there is the 
mnT\'elous beauty and the delicnte ideali sm of Spenser; the 
mornl sublimi ty and grandeur of those mighty passngcs 
from " Paradise Lost," and f rom "Lycidas." The invigorat-
ing songs of Burne comes as f l'esh and welcome as is the 
cadence of the retu rni ng birds in the springtime, The gen-
tle sympathy und urtistic grace of Goldsmith's lines 
soothe our t rolbled sp irits nnd reminrl us of the fa r awny 
dimly echoing murmurs of n cascade. 
But it is with the great nature poets that we like to lin-
ger. First t here is the great t rio: Wordswor th, Shelley 
und Keats. Tntoxicating it is to follow Shelley in hi s wild 
Jlights of mnrvelous genius, to feast upon his magni ficent 
images and mply li sten to the wonderful harmony of hi .~ 
lines. Supreme among the lyricists, hi s perfect inspi ration 
is visible in t he rush of rolling song, the glory of wild, fan-
tastic color, the music of the sublime emotions that fill hi " 
M)ul, a fire with poetic fervor . Wordsworth, in moments 01' 
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inspiralion, un ites, in majestic verse, a lofty strain of poetic 
t hought, a superb delineation of mll w'c and u hall -cou-
ceaioo. p uzzling my::. ticism ; tl u~ weir d doctrine of h~ Ode 
on " immortality," and his :lUge advice In "The world is 
a lways wi th us; ' will linger long. Keats loves beauty for 
her own sake more than docs any other poet., and he has 
linked her inseparably with truth in the "Gr ecian Urn," 
How reluctantly we bid .Keats adieu ! 
Tennyson, t he sweet singer, in melodious lines appeals 
lo the youthf ul minds that enter Room J , in his incompara-
ble ' Idylls of the King," and deftly touches the deepest 
chords of our hear ts in " In Memoriam" and "Crossing t he 
BM ." Brown ing half-conceals nuggets of priceless value 
in the ore of br usk, uninviti ng vt:r se. 
But. the spirit 01' Room J de(>Dl8 thrice poLent when the 
uwtchless Sha ke.;pt!ur~ is upproacht..'{\. All the j oys and 
H' rrows of manki'l,j ; a ll the great philosophy of life ; all 
the ma rvelous power of g reat. character ization, is before 
us, a feast, indeed, for the soul. 'Tis j oy unspeakable to 
!'E:t: l the contact .vith $uch .:./lUractE:rS as that of Hamlet, 
duomed to m~la nchoJy, a ma n of sorrows ; of romantic 
HC'meo, the wor d') highest. ideal of chi va lr ic love ; of jeal-
ousy-crazed Ot.hello, who exalt:; true, faithf ul love a bove 
life itself; or even to st udy the wondrous beauty of lago, 
t he most per fec t villai n ever conceived by t he mi nd of man. 
How fasci nati ng are Por t ia , a glorious union of in tellectual 
!>trength and true womanhood; t rngie, f ragi le Ophelia, too 
dai nty fo r thi s cold, hard world ; Mirnndn, modest, untu-
tored, possessing etheria l refinement and delicacy ; cling-
ing, trusti ng, confid ing Desdemona; or Imogen, a veritable 
I.lOgel of light, "shedding 1.\ halo nbout a ll li ke a consecration, 
u holy dream." 
The above i3 but a jot, the merest tittle, of the joys llnd 
delights accorded to those who enter Room J. Were it not 
fo r the spirit there, it wou ld not be so. 'T is unnecessary 
to say, that in such an inspir ing a tmosphere, noble idea ls 
llre born, new resolves and higher aspirations spring into 
( 
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being, dreams are dreamed, the appreciation of t he beauti-
ful develops ma rvelously, the emotions are deepened and 
softened, hearts are made tender and above a ll, character 
is bu ilt. 
But the spirit of poetry would not li ngel' in Room J, were 
it not t ha t a modest, unas!\umi ng man who has kept the 
poeti c fires of hi s soul br ightly burning a ll t hese years, 
teaches literature t here. He has utili zed a God-gh'en tal-
ent of t r ue poetic appreciation to the utmost. and, as a re-
!-lull. is now (!" iving un enriched, full life to others that t hey 
mny have life. more li fe; JOY, more JOY ; idea ls, nobler 
ideals. The hund reds, who have hcnrd the cull to bigger, 
hetter ma nhoorl anti womanhood as they sal intently lis-
tening to this (Iuiet man' oS powerful inter pretation of the 
l(reat thought"" of t he mnster~ , will some day rise up nn I 
cull him hlessed . l\1 uy the !'opi r it of Room J never have 
occasion to depart. but continue in its great work of in!\ pir. 
ing young livc.'i to greater , nobler achievements. 
----000)-- - --
THE LILIES . 
She stood l){::iore him in the gloom of the book-lined wa ll~ . 
(:root clouds of mist seemed to roll in to thick curtains, hid-
ing a ll but the motion less fig ure in the chai r . Her eyes, li ke 
f rightened birds, flew wild ly ll g'lI inst the impenetrable wa!1 
-always to retu rn hopelessly to the crutch by the chai r , 
l ind to the great outstretched hand . He had ca lled her in 
out of the sunlight to choo~. His glowi ng eyes were ca ll-
ing her now to choose--and why, a f~r all. should she trem-
hie to choose between the two lili es he held out to hel' ? 
One was pure I'l nd chastely wh ite; the other glori ously red , 
splotched with black. She ilwayed toward t he cup of white 
-an unseen hand seemed to push her awny. toward t he 
spotted. glory. The hand that held them was unwaver ing. 
She chose and slipped back to t he waning sunshine. 
Dawn's grayness found in hi s hand a lily. white, blood-
stained. 
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triLL OF' SENIOR CLASS OF' 191. , 
We, the Senior Class of n.l14, being of SOund mind and 
dis posing memory, do make and publish this Our I~t . 
lmd testament , hereby revoking uny nnd all wills hereto.-
fore made by us. 
Item first , To our beloved Alma Mater, the Western Ken-
tucky State Karmal School, we will, bequeath nnd devise all 
of ou r su rplu" cash, niter our just debts have been paid 
to be used and enjoyed by hcr fo r her own SUpport and 
~ncfit; but should said cash exceed thi r teen cents, the ex-
cess shall be used for the su pport, education and rearing of 
the l\: it.Knts and F'reshmen. 
Item second, To Prof. J. R. Alexander, we bequeath all 
of our fa lse a S8 umptions in geometry, but resen'c the fIght 
to retain all Qur algebra answer books fo r future use in 
ou r schools. 
Item thi rd, To Miss Florence Ragland we will and be-
queath absol utely all the notes we have written in the Li-
brary, recommending that the S'lme be published in book 
form And the proceeds nris ing from the sale of the More-
"aid book, be Ret aside for the organizntion nnd maintenance 
of a permanent L"lw And Order League. 
Item fourth, ! n nttestntion of OUI" desire to reimburse 
lind compensnte Prof. J. II. Clagett for all his trouble, care 
nnd kindness in leading us through the flowery meadr (' 
Engli sh Literature. we bequeath to him all of our mixe 
li guref;.. our term themes. and our original sonnet!', to Ie 
used find rend for hi s sole plens-ure nnd enjoyment. that hiR 
<lays may be long in the land .md hi s declin ing years spent 
in pellce nnd contentment. 
Item fifth. To Prof. A. 1\L StickleR we will and bequeath 
a ll of our indefmite ~tatement.s. the Rame to be held in trust 
fo r thl:" Kit-KI\t..'i until they reach t he age of discretion. 
Item sixth. To Prof. Franz .J. ~trahm we bequeat h all of 
ou r copie~ of t he Chapel Hymnal, provided they be used In 
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&ingmg "BIe."It Be the Tie" not less than five times in the 
same w{'o'k , nor more than twice in the same morning. 
Item seventh. To future practice students we bequeath 
the -:,upreme ecstasy that teachmg in the Training School 
:llone impar ts. 
Item {'ighth. To the Juniors we will and bequeath all ot 
our wi':lk p~\!<3es lind our di scarded themes, but reser ve the 
righ t to keep ull of our note-books, for all of our knowledge 
is contnine·l in them. 
Item ninth . To nJl futu re students of t he Western Ken· 
tllrky Stllte Korl11lll School we bequellth our illustrious ex-
amples try hlwe And to hold throughout all the ages. 
It i ~ (ll1r ,1e<;ire that Prof. W. J . Cra ig be executor of thi s 
OUI' I fl~t will Ilnd le~tamel\t. and di rect that no bond be re-
quired of hi m as sa id executor. In testimony whereof, wit-
ness our hand ~his first day of April. ]914, and s igned by us 
in th{' pre.~encf> of the attesting witnesses. 
(Signed) SeNIOR CLASS OF ' 14. 
Witn~: A. J . KJNNAMAN, King. 
WitnE'ss: R. P . GRHN, Premier. 
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News 
Plan of War. 
The old maXi m, "A rolling s tone gathers no moss," is not 
true of the 1'0rmal busebnll team; for not more than four 
years ago it was bor n, and one might think it was sti ll in 
infancy: but on :'Ila rch l<!, HH4, if one could ha\'e heard 
the gigantic combustions roll on the a thletic field they would 
be forced to SIlY i t wus no longer the sma I! " rolli ng stone," 
but a huge mo unuu n whose summit no other school in the 
State could I'each. Whi le there is but little suid, t here is 
much thought and felt. As ench person Clime on t he tiel , 
to try his ha nd at the science, there were many traits wh ich 
gave us to understnnd that t here would have to be more 
done than mere ta lk for one to secure a position in t he final 
contests which were to follow. Of course, one could not say 
the best matel'i a l in school was there, but we must. admi t 
that better materia l is hard to fi nd, even in the Normal. 
As things 1I0 W l)Oi nt to us, this year 's team wiJI go down 
in history as one among the reformations in athletics, fo r 
prediction~ hlwe al rendy been made that we wi ll not lose 
a single game thi s year . Accidents may happen, and t ime 
proves a ll t hings, but the one consolation is, when one is 
wounded and drops out of the rnnks, there is another ready 
and willi ng to ma rch forward in t.he midst of conflicts, take 
up arms and fight to the very last for the good cause. 
On Apr il the 4th, we meet Bethel on thei r own battle-
field ; but our ~trcngth will make equal t heir position, nnd 
the fi rst conflict will be sE'ttled ere the sun goes down. Next, 
on April 11, the Elkton team makes nn invas ion and forces 
its way into our vcry capital ; l ut only to be driven away or 
nnnihilated under the steady courage of t he gray and rna· 
room. April 17 nnd 18 finds Mu r fr eesboro making an in. 
vasion in holy territory. on which no team cnn ever expect 
to come out victorious. After those victor ies have been 
won, Captain Jones plans an invasion on April 22, and lead-
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mg hi!' gu llant b.."l. nd to Elkton 10 pendrate their stronghold 
tn the vc ry core .and raze their wall to thc ground. My thi.~ 
time the conflict will be making great headway, and the 
s tendy mou ntai neers from R ichmond conclude to humble 
our pride. They besiege us in our fortifications on April 
~8 and ZiI, and by the co-operation of our fellow-ijtudenls 
with our brave defendants, we are sure to win. St. Mary's, 
seeing the fate of Richmond, makes a similar attack on May 
.1 ,inri 1), thinking they will hnve It chance to win if they 
move upon us before we can rnlly from the chase we have 
given Richmond. But there is no doubt this will be the 
bloodiest conflict of the war; and when Sl. 1\'1 nry's have to 
withdraw Crom our city, Captain Jones will hang on their 
flank and force them to battle on May 14, on their own ter-
I'itory; then. after destroying their last hope, will mOV(l 
on to Richmond, the 15th and 16th oC May. By this time 
hi s Corce will be invincible, encouraged by example not leu 
than by words. Returni ng home fo r supplies we will find 
Bethel and take them prisoner~ on our own grounds on May 
!!o, completing our line of destruction at MurCreesboro on 
)lay 28 and 30, thus rounding up the empire, after which 
1 he grn nd old guard will be ilisbanded. 
Our moUo .. hall be: :'Ileet them, greet them. and dereat 
them. 
Those who heard Leland Po,vers last year in " David Gar-
rick," can sense the publiC" appreciation of his return en-
gngement. Hi~ rendition of "Lord Chalmondeley," a mOlt 
difficult play in three acts entailing the representation of 
some nine or ten characters was perfect in every detan. 
The School of Music has been offering attractive Satur-
day afternoon music recital~ nt stated intervals, to which 
the public is cordially invited. These have displRyed the 
proficiency of the pupils and have been the source of much 
pleasure. 
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Perhap-; one of the mostel:joyable chapel hours of the 
'Cllr wn" the morni ng on which 'Miss Wood's French classes 
) aye a little piny, "Cinderella." It is doubtful whether even 
~n our childhood days this classic gave more pleasure than 
on this ocC2sion. 
A great number of new books have been added to the Ji-
Lrary, many of t hem bei ng standard works on American 
and English history. 
Two Shllkespearean trents have been provided for the 
'uture. For t he first, Edward Howard Griggs, who was 
here during the last Summer School, will give a series of 
lectures on Shakespeare; for the second, the Ben Greet 
Players will render three Shakespearean performances in 
the open ai r on June 29 and 30. 
The annual May Mu.qic Festival will occur on May 8 and 
9, when Sir Arthur SuUivan's famous Oratorio, " The Light 
of the World," will be given under the direction of Prof. 
F. J . Strahm. The Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra, con-
sisting of forty-six pieces, has been secured for the occasion, 
and the following widely-known soloists have been engaged: 
Mr. William C. Hall, tenor, of Chicago; Mr. Gustav Holm-
quist, bass. of Stockholm, Sweden; Mrs. Frances Morton-
Crume. alto. Announcement of the soprano will be made 
later. 
The championship won by the Senior Girls' Basketball 
Team adds another step to our 1914 ladder of success. 
Mr. and Mrs. Onagawa, gifted J apanese musicians, de-
lighted the audience with their beautiful folk songs and 
dances. The scenery and costumes brought from their coun-
try made it a ll the more apprt.ociated. 
The Dunbar Operatic Company pleased the student-body 
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uy givi ng the Gurden Scene from .lo~aust. This wa,s follOWed 
i.Jy other musical numbers, which showed sldll and maatery 
of their voices. 
On Fridny, March 13, Mr. A. L. Cole was selected to ca.ny 
the Senior i.Janncr of oratol'Y in the coming Ann ual Oratori_ 
cui Contest, to be held in New Vanmeter Hall June 8 Tb 
. ' . e 
othel' contestants for this place were Mr. Chas. R. Bell and 
Mr. Jno. C, Davis. All the speeches were able and reflect 
cl'edit upon the young men who prepared them. 
With a smooth, easy-flowing voice, a clear enunciation 
togethe r with an excellent poise Ilnd bearing, Mr. Co~ 
make~ n fo rceful impression, and is to be considered one of 
the ablest representatives this society has ever put forth in 
these contest~ , His prospects for success a re very good, 
But what means all this unus ual stir and talk on the HtU? 
Why, the election is near at hand. The Moot CoIJUDOD-
wealth of Kentucky is to be organized, a Governor and all 
t he other State officers a re to be elected, the General AI-
.sembl.v is to be orgnni7,ed, and a platform embodying the 
pr inciples and po li cies of all these young electors and state. 
men is to he constructed. 
Atrend), many cAndidatel. are trying their wings upon the 
politica l atmosphere with a view to entering the contest iD 
the great State Convention to be held Apr il 10. Also ODe 
henr" discussions upon the varying types of needed legisla-
tion that are to come up for passage in the House. 
Because of it~ practical and highly educative value tn 
lea rning the governmenta l machiner,v of our State and In 
~tud,ving the great problt:ms that are before the people to-
clay fo r solution. the student-body is looking forward to 
this work with interest and enthusiasm. The prospects 1ft 
good for the best session the House has ever held on Normal 
Heights. 
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SENIOR GOOD 1'1.11ES. 
There dwelled in the land of Kentucky. which is to say 
Dark and Bloody (:roun (I. a tribe known as Western Ken-
lUCky Stale Normal School. 
Now, it happened in those days that there a rose among 
them two prophets. called Kin naman and Green; nnd there 
was gathered a round certain followers who received the 
name Seniors, both for t he time they had dwelt in the land, 
and the mighty works they had wrought therein. 
Now, it came to pass that these followers of Kinnaman 
Rnd Green came together on divers occasions for the pur-
pose of hRvi ng a Good Time, 
Af'cordingly , these No rmalite.s followed their prophets 
into the land which is {'a iled Glen Lily. which had been 
!!hown to the prophets in a vision a~ IJ plnce whcrein a Good 
Time could be found, 
So. these Normnlitc8 strctched themgelves under t he 
trees. which were exceedingly tall. and sat themselves down 
beforc the fi re on which they cooked meat. for it was in that 
season when Jnck Frost nibbleth .on the heel. 
And ther~ they found a Good Time. 
After thus it came to pnss on Hnllow-e'en, the Seniors 
went into the house of Kin namun, t he prophct. 
And 10, here they related dh'ers strange dreams that had 
visited them. 
And ;:hev partook of meat And drink set before them. fo r 
,'erily they had hungered nnd thirsted. 
Accordingly, in the house of Kinnaman the Senior N(lr-
malites had a Good Time. 
But it {'arne to pa!l~ in those days that the Senior vouths 
raid among them~p.lves, Lo, we 'will give a feaAt ~f t he 
Chafing Dish to our maidens who ha" e made ollr name 
mighty in the land by thei r wonderful works in the Gam':! 
of Basketball. And so these youths and maidens came to-
lrCthcr in the place which i ~ called Training School ChnTw.l. 
And herc they made merry in t he name of Good Tim~. 
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But It came to pass after thi s that the fo llowers of Kinna. 
man and Green said among themselYes, Let us show unto 
our friends that e\'en we have dreamed a dream of a GOOd 
Timl:!. 
And so they. with their prophets and certain other dwell_ 
er s in the land, assembled in the plnce called Training SchOOl 
l hnpei on the day set aside to Patrick, Saint of the tribe 
ca lled Irish. 
And behold many wondr ous things, like unto which no 
mu n',; eye hnd ever behelrl were per fo rmed in that place. 
And the gue!'\ts dra nk a green draught which made them 
! t rnightwfiY fo rget everything save this one feast to Pat-
ri ck, the Sain t. 
A. nd . verily, it was a Good Time. 
Eul, 10, there have been >l igna greater and more marvel. 
('us. fo r somt> among the Seniors say they have seen visions 
of a play: !o>ome, :l b.'l. nquet of all mnnners of mi lk and honey. 
BUL t his we know, that It. shall come to pass in those last 
dc Y.i that the Seniors sha ll be gathcred together and take 
unto thcmselves a 8heepskin and shall hear the words, Go 
yc for th into all the State. inflicting on all men what we 
hm'e inflicted on you. 
And thcy shnll have a Good Time. 
-----<>00>-- -
[lOOK Rb'VIt:1I S FOR APRI L, 
The HearOIl j ' ,.intel·, by J ames II . Fassctt, Superintendent 
or Schools, Nashun, N. H . Large 12 mo., cloth, 120 
pnges, illustrated in color; pr ice, 35 cents. Ginn & Co., 
Columbus, Ohio. 
The ReCleon Pil"sl Reader, by Jnmes H . Fassett. Superin· 
tenclent of School~ . Nashua. N. H. 12 mo., cloth, ill .. 
trated in color, 160 pages : price. 35 cen . Gi nn & Co .. 
Co lu mbus, Ohio. 
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The Beacon Second Reader, by J ames H. Fassett, Super in· 
tendent of Schools, Nashua, N. H. 12 mo., cloth, 1 9~ 
page ... illust rated ; price, 40 cents. Ginn & Co., Col urn· 
bus, Ohio, 
All of the above--named books are part of a new system 
ot primarr reading whjch comlJines the best of the word 
and :;entence method of teaching with a sane and sensible 
method of phonetic instruction. 
The Primer {'ontains "imple, eusy phonograms and word 
HsUl for dri ll at intel'vals th roughout the book, in connec· 
tion with the readi n~ by the word and sentence method while 
the child j.." ga ining phonetic power. 
A Phom·tic Chart and 1\ Reading Chart greatly facilitate 
i.he work of the te~lcher find Jc~sen the blackboard work. 
Perception cm'ds are rurni shed with the charts. 
This systenl i ~ sim ple, because there are but seventy pho-
netic J!roups to be lellrne<i by the child and the natural meth· 
od of blending the vowel with the initial consonant is fol-
lowed. 
Every .. election in the First and Second Readers of this 
seri e,.; i~ /I das~,;ic , and chi ldren lire introduced to the choicest 
li terature from the beginning. 
--~OOO>-----
N ODS, tXD BECKS, AND WRE A THED SMILES. 
Mr. Sanders (rising to 1>OII1t of order in the Senior Soci-
ety) : ":\Ir. Ch~lirman, what stands before the Society now?,' 
Chairmun: "Nothing at nIL" 
Prof. 8tic·k le..,, : "Cln~s . I .."hnll not attempt to explai n how 
the ear th wa c; created out of nothing-and no one else 
knows." 
"The ,Junior girls," said i\Ir. Magness, "can certainly 
sing." 
"The.v shoo can ." replied Mr. Shaw ; "why don't they 
organi7f> a lrirl!" male quartette?" 
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A8k Miss Burks if anyone ever requested her to be Sti ll 
Prof. Turner (at hotel): " 1 want. accommodations Cor 
my wife." 
Clerk: "Suite?" 
Prof. Turner: "You bet she is!" 
Mr. Byrd, in applying for a posit.ion, presented the fo llow_ 
1I1g reference : 
"This certifieR that Mr. Byrd has ta ught for us one month 
li nd we are satisfied." 
Beware of Callis', :\11'. Roberts. Remember CressI' died 
of too mnny Roman punches. 
Bi ll Sarller: "Aw-y' know. Miss Davis, I passed your 
hou~e this morning." 
I\ l h;s D~l\'is' "Thank you, 11'. Sadler . Thank you very 
much." 
1\11'. Craig (in Chemistry): "Oxygen is an invisible PI. 
!->ome of which you can ~ee in this t ube." 
1\11'. ;\!I.ltthews: "All '.>xt remely pretty gi rls are vai n, any-
way." 
Miss L ... 'lyman : ';Oh. I don't know! I'm not." 
Why do th l;.> bo"g fiJi '1 ig h and moan. 
When anyone mentions the blarney stone ?!! 
How'x TIIi .~ /0, ' ,\rYllmClIt? 
;\Ji s· Clagett (conducti ng a debate in the eighth grade 
"\Vhy do you ~hink .hlmestown wns a better place in w'lie.' 
tl> live th:tn P lymouth colony;" 
Lucien: "On~ reRson i~ that in Plymouth you couldn't 
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kiSS your wife from Saturdl.lY night until Monday morn-
ing, whill! in Jamestown you coult..l kiss her whenever you 
wished." 
Joe (on opposing side) : "Oh, that's nothing. In James-
town they bought their wins with tobacco. and I'd like to 
knoW who would 'U'allt to kiss a wife you could buy with a 
pound of tobacco." 
Luminous, Lyrical('!) Limeric8. 
Said 1\ careless young lady named Anna, 
When she stepped on an empty banana, 
" Now. what do you see, 
That you laugh so at me?" 
And the bystanders cried, " Hosannah!" 
When a jolly young Senior named Carrie. 
Was asked if she wanted to marry, 
She tossed back her head, 
And blushingly said. 
"1 really hope Cupid don't tarry." 
A Matthews boy, Roy, by name, 
In the Kit-Kat roll-book of fame, 
Worked hard on a speech, 
But ' twas out of his reach, 
And the Seniors won, just the same. 
There's a nice little maiden, named Cole, 
Who cried, when a kiss some one stole, 
.. 'Deed you must be good," 
And he sRid that he would, 
But he didn't, so help my soul. 
There was a young fellow called Snider, 
Who fell in a barrel of cider, 
When he drank all he could, 
He knocked on t he wood., 
And yelled, "Gee 1 but I wish I hadn' t tried 'er." 
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ARE YOU 
A Subscriber 
to the 
I Elevator? 
If so, 
can't you get some one else 
TO SUBSC RIBE? 
A . Special Invitation 
Is Given to Students 
TO VISIT OUR STORE-
to make it a kind of headquarters-a place 
to meet y<\ur friends- to leave your pack-
ages while down town. We want you to 
feel at home here. 
Allow us to sa.y-very modestly- that we 
have tpe handsomest 'drug store in Ken-
tucky- probably, in the entire South. 
We carry most everything usual to a first-
class drug store, and give special attention 
to our sod a f ountain. just as we do our 
prescription department. 
WE HOPE TO SEE YOU AROUND FREQUENny 
C ALLI S BROS. 
Tenth and State Street. 
